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Martin Iddon 
University of Leeds 
 
Bartók after Catastrophe  
Reading Bartók through Adorno in the post-war era 
  
7KHLPDJHRIµ$GRUQR¶V%DUWyN¶LVGUDZQSULQFLSDOO\GUDZQIURPWKHUHODWLYHO\IHZ
notes Adorno made on his work in the 1920s, especially, in the English language at 
OHDVWDVPHGLDWHGWKURXJK0D[3DGGLVRQ¶VDFFRXQWZKHUH%DUWyN¶VµIRONORULVWLF¶
materials are deployed in ways which remain progressive, dialectically poised 
between irony and interiority.  Yet to take this as wholly paradigmatic relies on a 
FRQFHSWLRQRI$GRUQR¶VWKRXJKWDVHVVHQWLDOO\VLQJXODUDQGXQFKDQJLQJ:KLOHWKH
same issues assuredly concern Adorno throughout his career, the post-war period²
WKHSHULRGDIWHUµWKH*HUPDQFDWDVWURSKH¶DV0HLQHFNHKDVLW²VDZ$GRUQR¶V
aesthetic position in flux, because of the unprecedented historical situation, in part²
intertwined with the new encounters Adorno had made in the United States²but also 
modulated by his encounter, on returning to Germany, with a new music for which his 
existing aesthetic apparatus had not (and could not have) prepared him.1  
It is the case, then, that this sort of eternal, Platonic version of Adornian 
thRXJKWPDUJLQDOLVHV$GRUQR¶VSHUVRQDOUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKWKHZRUOGZKLFKVHHPVWR
me to be of particular significance both in the early intertwining of Bartók with 
+LQGHPLWKLQ$GRUQR¶VthoughtHVSHFLDOO\VLQFH$GRUQR³UHPDLQHGDOLIHORQJDGPLUHU
of %DUWyN¶VPXVLFDQGZDVLQSHUVRQDOFRQWDFWZLWKWKHFRPSRVHULQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV
GXULQJWKHV2I+LQGHPLWKKHEHFDPHPRUHFULWLFDO´2 It almost seems, from 
3DGGLVRQ¶VDFFRXQWDWOHDVWDVLIRQHPLJKWFRQVLGHUWKH%DUWyN-Hindemith 
relationship in AdoUQR¶VZULWLQJWREHDNLQWRDµIDLOHG¶YHUVLRQRIWKHGLDOHFWLFZKLFK
would ILQGLWVµDXWKHQWLF¶IRUPLQWKH6FKRHQEHUJ-Stravinsky dyad. But, on the 
personal level, it is hard not to wonder whether the distaste for Hindemith might also 
have been inflected by a equal or greater distaste for his publishers: Ludwig and Willy 
Strecker who ran Schott had gained a reputation, especially in Leftist circles, for 
having embraced the commercial opportunities afforded by the rise of Nazism with 
                                                        
1 0HLQHFNH¶VWHUPZDVFRLQHGLQWKHWLWOHRIKLVDie Deutsche Katastrophe (Wiesbaden: Erhard 
Brackhaus, 1946). 
2 Max Paddison, $GRUQR¶V$HVWKHWLFVRI0XVLF(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1997 [1993]), 
23. 
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enthusiasm.3 Nevertheless, as Paddison rightly notes, the central concepts which 
preoccupied Adorno in the 1920s and 1930s²VXPPDULVHGE\3DGGLVRQDV³QDWXUH
KLVWRU\VHFRQGQDWXUHDQGZKDW>$GRUQR@FDOOVµWKHUXSWXUHEHWZHHQVHOIDQG
IRUPV¶²are emergent in his then-current reading of Lukács and Benjamin, deployed 
in his contemporaneous examinations of Bartók (and Hindemith, Stravinsky, 
6FKRHQEHUJ%HUJDQG:HEHUQEXWDOVR³QHHGDOVRWREHYLHZHGIURPWKHSHUVSHFWLYH
of his later work (especially Ästhetische Theorie) in relation to the idea that works of 
DUWKDYHDµWUXWKFRQWHQW¶´4  
By the time of the Philosophie der neuen Musik, Bartók had been relegated to 
a footnote, even if an intriguing one in the light of the relationship between nature and 
µVHFRQGQDWXUH¶DVVXEOLPDWHG in the operations of Western capitalism. Already in 
19LQWKHFDVHRIµIRONPXVLF¶ ³µIRON¶LVLGHQWLILHGZLWKµQDWXUH¶ZLWKµFRPPXQLW\¶
(GemeinschaftDQGZLWKWKHµFROOHFWLYLW\¶DQLGHQWLILFDWLRQZKLFKVR$GRUQRDUJXHV
now belongs to a heroic, m\WKLFDOSDVW´5 Yet by the publication of the Philosophie at 
the end of the 1940s, because the increasing rationalisation of life through 
industrialisation was not, so Adorno asserted, the dominant ether of Eastern Europe, 
IRONPXVLFUHPDLQHGYLDEOHPXVLFDOPDWHULDOWREHXVHG³FULWLFDOO\E\%DUWyN>«@IRU
radical and progressive ends.´ 6 In short²and whatever the reasons²LQ%DUWyN¶V
PXVLFWKHXVHRIµIRONORULVWLF¶PDWHULDOVGRHVQRWUHSUHVHQWDµUHWUHDW¶LQWRDP\WKLFDO
µQDWXUDO¶SDVWDQGKDYLQJDYRLGHGFR-option by authoritarian regimes, did not conceal 
WKHFRQWHPSRUDU\ZRUOG¶VDOLHnated, fragmented reality, in favour of the false unities 
RIWKHµQDWXUDOFRPPXQLW\¶Naturgemeinschaft). 7 ,QGHHGZKDW%DUWyN¶VPXVLFGRHV
VR$GRUQRSURSRVHVLVSUHFLVHO\µWRHYRNHWKHLPDJHRIDQRQ-H[LVWHQW³REMHFWLYH´
society or [«] of a Gemeinschaft¶EXWWRGRVRin a way that recognises its non-
existence in reality, thus, in the most positive reading, making evident its alienation 
through its temporal or spatial displacement into a reality in which it has no 
µDXWKHQWLF¶SODFHDQGDVVXFKLVnecessarily turned inwards. 8 This is achieved, in 
%DUWyN¶VPXVLFYLDDUXSWXUHDQDORJRXVLIQRWLGHQWLFDOWRWKHRQHEHWZHHQµVHOIDQG
                                                        
3 6HH.LP+.RZDONHµ0XVLF3XEOLVKLQJDQGWKH1D]LV6FKRWW8QLYHUVDO(GLWLRQDQGWKHLU
&RPSRVHUV¶LQ0LFKDHO+. Kater and Albrecht Riethmüller (eds.), Music and Nazism: Art under 
Tyranny, 1933±1945 (Laaber: Laaber, 2003). 
4 Paddison, $GRUQR¶V$HVWKHWLFVRI0XVLF, 21±22. 
5 Ibid, 26±27. 
6 Ibid, 38. 
7 Ibid, 37. 
8 Ibid, 104. 
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IRUPV¶VRLPSRUWDQWWR$GRUQRLQWKLVSHULRG. In the music of the Second Viennese 
School this rupture might be characWHULVHGDV³WKHVSOLWEHWZHHQWKHH[SUHVVLYHQHHGV
of composers and the reified character of the handed-down traditional forms and 
JHQUHV´ 9 Here, three types of material deployed by Bartók²and Adorno suggests 
that just three are in play²function to critique extant Western formal types: 
declamatory rhapsody critiques sonata form; song-like monody critiques the adagio; 
czardas critiques rondo-scherzo. 10 The conflict between form and self (here 
sublimated LQWRµIRONORULVWLF¶HOHPHQWVreveals both the pastneVVRIWKHµQDWXUDO
FRPPXQLW\¶and WKHµGHDGIRUPV¶RIWKH:HVWHUQWUDGLWLRQThe fusion in Bartók may 
well be seamless at the sensual level, but precisely that fusion leaves both parts 
XQUHVROYHG7KHUHVXOWDV3DGGLVRQVXPPDULVHVLWLV³a new and integrated musical 
ODQJXDJHZKLFKGRHVQRWLQWKHSURFHVVKLGHWKHIUDFWXUHGFKDUDFWHURILWVHOHPHQWV´11 
Nevertheless, though Paddison rightly observes that the fullest consideration 
Adorno gives to Bartók is in his pre-war writings, it is not the case that Bartók does 
not appear in the post-war texts. The Bartók who appears here is tarred with the 
FULWLFLVPRIDFHUWDLQµVWDELOL]DWLRQRIPXVLF¶DQRWLRQZKLFKUHFXUVUHJXODUO\LQ
$GRUQR¶VZULWLQJHYHQWKRXJKWKHHVVD\ZKLFKJDYHULVHWRLWZDVQRWSXEOLVKHG until 
DIWHU$GRUQR¶VGHDWK,QHVVHQFHLWLVFRQFHUQHGZLWKDFHUWDLQVRUWRIUHLILFDWLRQRI
that which has already been 1HZ0XVLF$V$GRUQRVWUHVVHV³>W@KHFRQFHSWRI1HZ
Music is incompatible with an affirmative sound, the confirmation of what is, even if 
WKLVZHUHEHORYHGµ%HLQJ¶LWVHOI´ 12 Precisely the integration RI%DUWyN¶VPXVLFKDV
come to concern Adorno. The reification²or normalisation²of the sounds of the 
1HZ0XVLFPDNHLWDIWHUDOOMXVWOLNHWKHROGPXVLFDQGZRUVHIURP$GRUQR¶V
perspective, disguise a falling back into what has been. In the case of Bartók, Adorno 
is damning: 
 
[E]ven Béla Bartók >«@ began at a certain point to separate himself from his own 
past. In a speech given in New York, he explained that a composer like him, whose 
roots were in folk music, could ultimately not do without tonality²an astounding 
statement for the Bartók who unhesitatingly resisted all populist temptations and 
chose exile and poverty when the shadow of Fascism passed over Europe. In fact his 
later works, like the [Second] Violin Concerto, actually count as traditional music, 
                                                        
9 Ibid, 23. 
10 Ibid, 40. 
11 Ibid, 38±41. 
12 7:$GRUQRµ7KH$JLQJRIWKH1HZ0XVLF¶LQidem, Essays on Music, ed. Richard Leppert, tr. 
Robert Hullot-Kentor and Frederic Will (Berkeley, CA: University of California Press, 2002 [1955]), 
181±202 (181). 
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though indeed they are not cramped and narrow resurrections of a distant past, but 
almost unabashed continuations of Brahms: they are late, posthumous masterpieces, 
certainly, but domesticated, no longer heralds of the threateningly eruptive, the 
ungrasped. This development of his work has a peculiar retrospective effect. In its 
light many of his most radical compositions, like the First Violin Sonata, appear 
much more harmless than their sound and harmonies. What once seemed like a 
prairie fire ultimately reveals itself as a Czardas, so that even the rather obvious piano 
composition Im Freien sounds today like dried-out Debussy, a sort of corroded mood 
PXVLF%DUWyN¶VJXDUGLDQDQJHOLV /LV]W¶VMazeppa. 13 
 
What I would like to propose here²if only tentatively²is that, though Adorno is 
DVVXUHGO\RQWKHULJKWWUDFNZKDWLVLQSOD\LQ%DUWyN¶VPXVLFVXJJHVWVDPRUH
complex set of dialectics than Adorno anticipated, bound as he often was²if only on 
the lower level of thinking²to his division between self and forms, between material 
and form. $V$GRUQRLQVLVWHG³>,@QWKHDHVWKHWLFUHIUDFWLRQRISDVVLRQVXEMHFWLYLW\
becomes conscious of itself as nature and abandons the illusion that it is autonomous 
mind [Geist@´14 In the case of Bartók, that division does not seem to me to be wrong. 
On the contrary, it seems to me to sense the right issue, but to miss an important 
possibility. 
I suggest, instead, that Bartók pursues and maintains a dual, if not triple, 
dialectic, WKDWWKHUHLVLQ%DUWyN¶VPXVLFERWKDPDWHULDOand a formal dialectic, 
functioning in tandem. Indeed, Adorno himself hints at just this possibility in his 
description of the way in which he hears the formal archetypes of Western art music 
enfolded in the possibilities of the czardas, the rhapsody, and the lyrical monody. Yet, 
for AGRUQRLWVHHPVWKDWKHLQVLVWVWKDWLWLVRQWKHOHYHORIµIRONORULVWLF¶PDWHULDOWKDW
these formal archetypes are critiqued and revealed for the dead forms that they are. It 
is for this reason that, when Bartók confesses that he could never abandon tonality in 
toto, in turn Adorno must abandon Bartók. By contrast, it is my contention that the 
formal possibilities of the czardas exhibit a dialectical relationship with, as Adorno 
has it, the rondo-VFKHU]R,QGHHGDV3DGGLVRQREVHUYHV³%DUWyN¶VDWWHPSWHGVolution 
was to retreat into himself, into the material of his folk-music collecting, where he 
µUHVHDUFKHGZKDWLQUHDOLW\WKHUHUHPDLQHGOHIWRYHU¶as form´15 Moreover, that the 
czardas is a czardas nevertheless is revealed by WKHSUHVHQFHRIWKHµDSSURSULDWH¶
musical materials, but that they, in turn, are truly in dialogue with tonal materials, 
                                                        
13 Ibid, 184. 
14 Idemµ)DQWDVLDVRSUDCarmen¶Ln idem., Quasi una Fantasia: Essays on Modern Music, tr. Rodney 
Livingstone (London: Verso, 1998 [1955]), 53±64 (63). 
15 Paddison, $GRUQR¶V$HVWKHWLFVRI0XVLF, 40. My italics. 
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with which they are, finally, irreconcilable. The apparently comforting possible 
resolution Adorno hears between form and materials, viewed thus, then turns to irony. 
7KHµIDLOXUH¶DV$GRUQRVHHVLWRI%DUWyNWRDEDQGRQWRQDOLW\²which for Adorno 
PHDQVWKDW%DUWyN¶V music must be, in the final analysis, reactionary²is founded on 
the way in which the use of tonality allows the dead forms of Western art music to 
persist unchallenged, because for Adorno the functional dialectic is between form and 
PDWHULDOWKHµVHOI¶Rf the artist), where a rupture must be found which reveals modern 
alienation. In Bartók, however, it seems to me that both form and self are ruptured 
from the outset: the rupture is not between, but within form and material. That this 
tetrad of elements is always present turns the comforting nostalgia Adorno hears in 
%DUWyN¶VWRQDOPDWHULDOVLQWRDOLHQDWHGPHODQFKRO\RUEHWWHULQWRQRVWDOJLDµSURSHU¶D
nostalgia which reveals itself as impossible, fractured, broken. The reconciliation with 
the past which Adorno finds so problematic after the catastrophe of the Second World 
War, remains posited in Bartók not simply as an impossible dream but more: the 
desire for it, and its unfulfillability, becomes, just as Adorno demands a truly new 
1HZ0XVLFPXVW³VRPHWKLQJDFWXDOO\GLVWUHVVLQJDQGFRQIXVHG´ 16 
 
                                                        
16 7:$GRUQRµ7KH$JLQJRIWKH1HZ0XVLF¶ 
